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I'ORAYS. lhis Saturday, ScpteEber 6, we wiLl haYe a foray to
Mi.chigan Creek Car0pground if therc is cnough interest. yletll
neet at 8 am at Real Rocks Canyon shoppi-ng center lati tbc Pizza
Hut on Coloraalo Ave. wrst of 3lst Strectl. ftts about a tl?o
hqu]r drivc, so It therc is4rt enougil intcrest, wei}tr go soiEe\4hcre
oloscr. ghe successfEtr foray at Mt" Baldy before thc Mushroon
Falr bodcs nel-]. for this onc" NIXT r.eek, on the llth of Septenber,
Barb traura will- l-cad a f,oray to Mcnnonitc Camp, on the !,est
slile of Pikes Peak" Me6t at thc sar0e ptrarc at 9 am.

IfOETINGS. fhls Monday, Septembcr I, is du.r annual tastj.ng falr.
Bring you.r fayorite mushrooE dlsh (and recitr'e) and let others
sample sone diff e.rerrtr !.raiie tc pr'.l!I,a rae the!0" use yrild rdushroorns
as lonE as you are posi"itively positil.c of your idcntifica ijioi'!"
Otherwise, the storc-bouEht vartcty a]io finc" werre allso looking
forward to Frarh Urbanrs discussion of rlnc nakinS. f hope yair
all Bot out and collccteal solre chokccherrles. The nceting
bcglns at ?:1o pll j.n rqo.d 2t2, Rastall centcr, on thc no,rtl$rest
corner of Cascade and Cache ],a Poudre" T-sh1rt oralers wi]-} be
taken"

BOCK SIECIAL. Ordcrs will allso be take1 at the nceting for
eoFies of the book MushrooFs: wild and Edible by Vinccnt l'iarteke.
Irie fina1ly filish@ it. tt ls
divided lnto three sections: Thc first gLvqs a brief o,l/ervieio
of mushrooEs, then thc loain part qf the book looks at mushroolns
through the year- which nushrooms gro;.1 when, fhe flna} part
talks about Irrcparation of mushroo.cs for thc tablc rrlth some
exce]-]-cnt reeipcs and hin'ts on shopplng and grow.ing vour o|rn.
nre only drachack to the book ls the price- a stecp $19.95.
But, rerye heard from the publishir a,ad lf nc ordcr 5 or raore
soples, thcy !r' Ll onLy be S11.97 caeh Irlus postage. I think
thc book is !.cl-L rorth the Drlcc" It nil-L bc avai]'ab]-c at the
rqeeting for your revj.cr..

PHOm CONIEST. nonrt forget that our photo contest r{11. bs
held at thc NoveEber meetin8. Take ad-rantage -e. f tlre rcoent
abunilaDoc of Eushroons to try yoar hand at soir|r sf-ides beforc
you put then in tho skflfret. the october x.ecting has not
been confimed for s topj-c yat but ft'tl-l bc heLd Octobcr 6"
More about thl.s in thc next ncrsLetter.

MYCOPROTEIN? IIow nany of you salr the a]rticle in the August 24
eaze1'trc fel-cgraph on Eycoproteirn? It seens th. ranl(s of hycophagy
irrcraboUt to booDr rlth thc dcvcloprrent of neat substitEtes i.Jaalc
from laboratoiry BTovrn fungos. It is terburized and f]^avored to
tastc ]. ikc diffe;cnt types of deats" Itrs just as nutrit ious,
I'ltholrt the chal-estcrol, llkc the crlrent soy protein products,
Sounds lntercsting.

EOPX nost of you got to the Mushroofi trai]' or to hear Dr. HarrJr
fhicrs talk in Denver. ft ras a busy Y'eck, but n.ll worth ihc
-ti,nc. ldaybc Gco?gc Grines !Yi].I. colDa telL of his crlreriences
aftcr hi-s returlr tro N,AM4'S YugoSlavian Foray.


